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7 is yemr
Spring is, advancing' and wanting'

DURHAM. APRIL 12th, 1876,

District Convention.
. A convention of the Detnoaratie Con-- ,

servative voters of the Foartfe Con-

gressional, District will be held in tbe
city of Raleigh on Tuesdty, the 1 3th
day of Jane next, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for .Congress
and presidential elector, and Selecting

ft two delegates to therjSt. .Louis Conren-- I

tion. A full at;etfdanrce is earnestly de--

''. sired. Each couuty will be entitled to

I am selling goods at prices of ye 'olden limes. j

If yon want to invest your dollar to advantage, caU'aftd'get
A tew of those dark calicos which

Heavy jard wide eottoa at 8
Good Bleaching at j 4 8

Extra yard wide bleaching at 9
ALL WOOL FLANNELS
Plaid dress good at 15 rents

Dress goo3s at 20
I'aper dollars only o cents a box. x

A few moreiLadies LLNKN COLLARS kfk.at 5 cts. a piec
Bed ticking at 10 cents per yard. t

'

Full she shawls at 70 cents, cheap at $1.50 ;
' M

Ladies' and child rens' saqnes at cost to cloe thero pt
Ladies merinq Tests only $ 1.00 regular price $1.50 ?

.
"

Balmoral skirts at 75 cents reduced --from $1.25.r t r

tame or never
V

are left at p; 7 and 8 rents-- .

cents.
cents

and 10 cent.
AT 22 cents.
wonh 20.

cts- - cheap at. 30.

t

45 cents regular price 60 cent's.
Cotton Banoels low down.

Furs at cost prices.

'it' w-- itne Lieast is mv

some of tbec bargains before tkey are all

jAijiiviAU clvllyio UMLY 50 ccnte. ,

1, Mioses Rubbers only 55 cents, iLa dies Eabbcrs only 65.
. Gents Rubbers .

- ' 'only 85 cents, .' ;'- -

Black alpaccas j from 22J to 75 cents. . ,

j Frerch plaid opera flannels 40 cents cneaft at 50.
Plain opera flannels

Domestie plaid 10 to 12 c.
White dress shirts only 75 cents.'

Goods for men and bays wear at 10 cents.
Woollen scarfs! for the neck 15, 20 and 30 cents.

:. . '! r v.-

'

few over, coats at cost to plose outr
i Ladies and Misses

A -. ,1 T L 1 - J-- jxiu j-.caj- s u uu.L not
SHOE DEPRTMIKT. f

In this line I surpass any one in

one vote for every one hundred vot es
and fractional part o'vet fifty given for

Mertintoa in 18(72. V
Efy order of the, District Executive

" '- 't
Committee. . '.'!-

.f . IT; A. London, .Jr.
; Chairman.

; March 31st, 187G. (

A Word to Farmer.
The last New York xTobctcdo Leaf

coaairiad an article;; headed "how to
improve the loaf tobiicco trade," which

contained same" good) ideas. Quoting

ffma gentleman who had just returned
from an extendid trip in the country,
it says: the. farmers will, resolve
and adhere to the (resolution j not ta
raise any tobacco for (lo next two
years, trade in leaf tobacco will revive so

as t afford a reasonable profit to ' both
; farmers and dealeirsj and if . not", prices

will continue to decline until jthere-i- s

r but ba iki u)!cy left fdr those
who remain in any branch of tho tobac-c- o

business." While! wo are n,ot pre-

pared to C3cur fully in those views, yet
ld be much' j better for the far-- .

mors and the c tuntfy if; less tobacco

was raised. If our farmers could be in- -'

duced to plant less tobacco and more
grain, in a few years the farmers of this
country would be the ntpst independent

... people that ever lived. A great many
planters raise tobacco jto the. exclusion
of everything eke, and the consequence

is when their tobacco is put on the mar-

ket and sold', they lay their mpney out
for , corn, bacon and hay, and go trudg.
ing back home Joaded with the very
artieles that ought to be the products
of their own, farms. 'As long as this is the

easel our country will remiin poor and
: there is no help for It. It is a; general

thing throughout the country 4tat th
.m A 111 11 1

V jrger portion of tne plants are ail Kiuea,
Had if tb.3 farmers can only - succeed In

Raising enough plants for a half a crop
Ae sequel will prove that it Was the

Mitl"thlng that ever bappenedj foir our
auntry. The farmers wh6 raise all

Ahe necessaries 6f life on his own plan

tation always carries home a pocKet tuii
"of money when he sells his tobacco. The
same rule applies with equal force to

the cotton plan'ers as well a3 the tobac- -

'co growers. . Our,, farmers must relii-Iquis- h

the idea of the one crop f systeni
Will they doi? ; f

Slavery Iii Brazil.
The British Consul at PernamMico

So come and anpp'y your self with
gone at

A. MOHSSERG'S

Main St. under tne PJaSTT Office,

,- The gentleman whose name heads this
aiticle has more than once been spoien
of as a probable candidate for Govenwr,
While, he would fill any position with-

in the gift of the people alike with cred-

it to himself and his constituents, yet,
we are decidedly of the opinion that the
4th. District could not do better than
to return him to Congress. He made1 a
very. fine impressfon upon our "people
during the campaign of 1874, and we

feel satisfied that if he is nomfffirted,

and we have no doubt he will be, he
.will be ed by at largely increased
vote. Ha is a man: that will wear, the
more you see of lrimr the' better you like
him. Such men will do to trust, and
tike people love to honor such men. We .

have heard of no aspirants for the nom-

ination and presume that J. JDavis
will be nominated by aslamaticn. .

(ouuecticut :

The electioii in this State passed off
quietly on the 3rd.inst. and the Demo-

crats gaind a" decided victory ovorRadi-calisni- i.

, The whole vote . polled was 98.
485 against 10083 last year. Of this
vote Iqgersol!, Democrat, rec eived 1

071; Robison, Republican, 43,557;
Smith,' Temperance, 1,871 ; and Atwa-te- r,

Greenback, 1,9SG. The Legish-tur- e

stands as follows ; m the Sa&gte 18

Democrats to 4 Republicans, House,
139 Democrats, 85 Republicans and 2
Independents. .

f The Democrats elected a Governor and
all the state officers and made it gain in
the Legislature on. last year o?23. The
Democrats only lack two votes cf a two
thirds majority on joint ballot;

( The admission of
TViHiams that money was freely used

hrough the ecret service force without
any vouchers being given or required, ne-

cessitates the addition of another count
to the indictnienE against Grant's admin-

istration. The testimony of Mr. Falls,
given before the Committee on. Expend i--

tuies in the Department of Justice, show
ed that the amount of this unacconnted
for money used by Whiteley under Wil
liams' orders was $1 25,000, and : if the
matter is progd to the bottom it will

probably be found ihat so much of the
money as did not stick by the way in

the hands of disbursars was spent in car
rying Southern elections.

Massachusetts threatens to send Dana
to the United States Senate because
that body refused to endorse his ap-

pointment as Minister to England. He
would make a good substitute lor Bout
well

Gee Davis, of Wilmingtoi, who

ha3 been prominently spoken of in con-

nection with Gubernatorial honors, de-clin- es

to allow his name to be used.

A Inrliamite ou the Win;

Winston , & Salem, N.' C .
'

, April 7th, 1876.

Mr. EdiTok : Having some le'sure

time, T thought I would give your many
Teaders of the Plant some itema of my '

trip to Western N. C. Leaving Durham
on the one o'clock train got to the Shops

in time for dinner. The Shops look very

dry and lonesome. I think the R. & D.

R. R Co., would do a good thing to move

the Shops to Durham, they are not do

ing any good where they ara at and
would, do" a great deal of good in Dur-

ham T arrived in Greensboro at ten

minutes past 4, did not have time to see

anything of th it place, and arrived safe

in , Winston at i to 7 o'clock.: The
rpad from Greensboro to Winston is

abought the crookede3t one I have ever

had the fortune or misfortune to travel
on. I notice that the W. U. T. Co., are
getting fixed to run a line of telegraph
froni Winston to Greensboro, the poles

are all ready to be put up arid they will

have the wire up soon. , Winrton, is quite
a place, the houses, are substantial laok-Iu- g

andjopstof .them are brick. They
have three large tobacco warehouses and
are doing a tolerable good business. Their
tobacco cannot compare with Granville,
Person, or Orange. Most of it is green
aud nondescript, but tbey .say there is

gome good tobacco in the country, the
weather being so dry that they cannot
handle it. There are eight tobacco fac-tori- es

here, none of tbem are I believe
.1

working just now, but intend to com
mence about the 1st of May. Winston,

thas a Bank s has Silem. I think Dur
ham f needs one badly. Will not 6ome
body start one? Salem, has a woolen

factory, a foundry and many other facto-

ries. Salem has also a fine Wine Vault
Mr. Mickey has wines of all sorts and
ages, so I am told. One of Durham's
old citizens arrived with his family
Thursday night to . settle here, may he
prosper. One of Durham's printers it.

np here soliciting job work and is doing
well.

" I shall closa for this time. You
may hear from me again.

: . I Durhamite.

A Baptist revival has been going on

at Statcsyille for two weeks.

ion tmd0r&r : ;

Tbe time it close to nand when it
Will become oar duty te select' from the
very large number of persons qaali&ed

to fill the, position of Senators hr our
next most fnrpoHanl session of the" Gen-

eral Assembly two good and true men

to represent us.
The question is,, who shall these men

be?" It is not cur purpose to dictate
to the District Convention, but at the
same time, fof the-goo- d of our party,
for the good of the country and for the
sake of common decency, justice, com-oio- n

sense and right, we insist that the
candidates selected, shall come from the
counties of Person and Caswell.

Since the last Orange
has had two Senators, and Caswell and
Person, one each.. :j ;

If good, true and competent men can
not be found in Pejscn and Caswell to
fight the battles of the Conservative
Democratic party, then let thembe tak-

en from old Orange. ;

:: But-th- trye grit' can be found in
Person and Caswell arid we say, as an
Orange man, let Person and Casw ell
have their due5. ;

;

Durham, ; April 8th 18,76.

, . Orange.

" DurhiJI, N. C, April 9th, 1876.
Mb. Editor: My name having

be"en announced in the "Durham Herald"
a the candidate for the office of Mayor
of the town of; Durham, T reply, that,
while-- 1 appreciate the honor teudered
without my knowledge, circumstances
beyond . my "control forbid my being a
Caudidate, aad if elected, could not
serve the people of Durham as Mayor.

My best wishes to my fellow citizens.
T. B.LYON, JR.

R. T. Gray, Esq., of the Raleigh
Chrigtian Advocate, will deliver the
Commencement address at Davenport
Female College in June.

Rfloigh News : The good wife of the
Rev. Mr. Cunningham, has been sick in
this city at the house of Mr, L. Branson,
ever since tbe Centennial.

CUT THIS OUT,

It nay Save lour Lite.--

' There is no person living but what suf
fers more! or less with Lung Disease,
Coughs, (Jolds or Consumption, yet some
would

.

die
.4'
rather than p'ay 75 cer.ts-.fa- r

a Dottle ot medic ne that would cure
them. Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrup
has lately been introduced in this coun-
try from Germany, and its wonderoua
ures astonishes every one that try its

If you doubt what (we say in print, cut
this out and take it to --your Druggist
Lyon & Carir and get a sample bottle fur
10 cents and 'try it, or a regular size
for 75. X

For iale by' S. M. Barbee, Chapsl
Hill N. C. '

yALPABLS-:.
TO WN PROPERTY

FOR SALE. ,

I offer for sale that desirable property
upon which I now reside, in Redmond's
Grove, eastern part of town. If not sold
privately pefore, I it will be offered at a&c-tio- n

in front of M. A. Angier's store at 2
o'clock p. m . Saturday April 29th 1876.
This is the most desirable location in town
and a great bargain may be had, as I am
determined to sell. Terms cash.

Durham, April 6th 1876.
' ISAAC N. LINK.

DISSOLUTION
l,i or

COPABTNEBSHIF.
Th firm heretofore known as R. Gold

smith & Co., have thir day dissolved by
mutual conA-ent-

. Ralph Goldsmith will set-
tle up the affairs of the late firm.

Durham, March 15th 1876.
! I Ralph Goldsmith,

Gcs. Goldsmith.
Store fixtures for sale. Apply to Ralph

Goldsmith, j They will be Bold low for cash

DISOLUTION
V or .

copjMTjrEn&niP.
The firm of W.' R. Hughes & Co., Man-

ufacturers of tob&oco in the town of Dnr-ttm- N.

O j Is this day -- dissolved by mu-

tual consent , All debts1 due and all claim
against said firm must be sett Ted with Isaac
N. Link, sole purchaser and proprietor of.

nil the rights, privileges 4c, of said firm.

April 5th. 1876.;
W. R. HUGHES,

i IMAC N. LINK.

Having been associated with 'Mr. Isaac
N. Link fcr the past five years I take pleas-

ure in commending him to our friends and
customers s worthy of their confidence

and patronage.
W. R. HUGHES.

MILL GEARING MADS

. , ijSHAFTINS.PULLEYS AND HANGERS

The UNEQUALLED JAS. LEFFEL DOUBLE
m

Address, POOLE & HUNT,

THE CELLLOID TRIS.
Impervious to moisture. Light and cm

ortable. Never rustB; Never wears out
Always clean. For sale by

BLACKNALL & BALLANCE.
'I. Sign of theMortar

&KD DEESS MAKING.
I am at my same place of bmnnesi ontha

corner where I hope still to meet and ac--

comn odi ts my many friends aud eusto-laer- s.

I till keep a stock of MILLINERY
G00E8, L IDLES' HATS; BONNETS,! AR

TIFICIAL FLOWERS, JET and 5 STRAW

ORNAMENTS and in lact everything per
taining to My line. , I:

'
i!

I have secured the services of Miss lnttie
Mitchell as manager of v& Dress making
Department and call your attention t the

fact that it is tim orders were in for spring

dresses. Mise. Mitchell is a weli;taughtdre38
T Tavlor 6Vsto!n f or

AUAA UA1A jnw iw 4 V y

cutting and fitting, which is' the 'mos. per

feet. Try ns. .' 1

MRS. E.O MARKHAM,
i DURHAM, N. C,

Sash.! Doors! Blinds!
. Warranted the best doods made.

8x10 Window Sash 12 lights price pei win

dow, from 4.9 to 50 cents. !
;f

10x12 Window Sash 121jghts price per win-

dow from 50 to 7lT""j""W 1

10x14 Window Sash 12 lights price per win-

dow from; 60 to 75. !'

t And all ether sizes always on lmnti at
figures equally as low. " ' ' M

DOORS - Xo-- 1 . 4 Panel i Doors

from $1.50 to $2.50 each. :

BlilltTIDS. Best Quality from $1,
50 to $2.50 per pair. i.

" Write for Book containing , all sizes and
prices j, . ' ;vj I

,

Glass. Faints. Oils of Purest Qnality.

Pjripps its ow as any. House in the
..j cousTiiir: ::

Largest tovk in North Carolina, f

Wagon and Buggy Materials
Largest stock in the State.

AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS SCALES.

J"nlius Lewis & Co.,
Fisher Bnilking RALEGH, N. C- - V

WRITE! FOR PRICE LIST. i'

1876 1776 1876

i '. " ' I;

!r i' '
P "! t

i - ' t. (

Centennial

I '
: o l' j

. ji J,
- !' j

. !

i!

Wre advise all persons to be temper-
ate in all things aud to "touch not, taste
not, handle not," but, if yoq will drink,
we rise to say that for a, pure! UNADUL-
TERATED ARTICLE of I I

1

CORN HID RYE

APPLE AND PEACH

BRANDY

Of all. kinds, and in fact everything in

that line, go to
I

S.B. CARMNGTON & CO.;

On the corner near tbe Railroad.
They keep nothing but th purest'and

best. Their Liquors contain numerous
V'k i 1 I e ' ''t rsoues, uut Hiranire to say are ireeviro

headaches .
I j

y v

Those desiring to purchase a little of
the ardent can find no better place
than !

CARRINGTON'S On Tie Corner

Their eroods are sold as liw. or--j low

er, than the same goods, can be' purchas

ed in any other establishment in fforth
Carolina. ' i ;

In. conn ection with their Bar j! they

keep a firt class

open at all hours, ready to accommodate

their many friends and patrons. Ca1

and see for yourselves.

S. It. Carrinffton & CoJ, !

27tf j DURHAM, N.C.

v -

If tou want first class work call od fhem
and you will get it, they keep it .Always on
hand. Repairing done in the peatest styl e

and on short notice at prices X.6 suit the
times.

City Drug store:

DRUGS.
PATENT MEDICIJJES,

DYE STUFFS,

WHITE LEAD, 4
PAINTS, OILS, i'

WINDOW GL ASS,

. PUTTY,
CELLULO'in TRUSSES,'

LONDON SUPPORTERS,
SHOULDER BRACES, l;

TO, I LET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERIES:

DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES

re,

We ivould respectfully call the attention
of the public Jlo our large and varied stock
of the above articles and ask that all who
may be m need, of any thin in our line
givers "a call and we premise to ; do as well
as any one in North Carolina. "We make
a speciality of White Lead, Oil, Paints
Window Glass and Trusses, which we sell
at remarkably low figures.

Be sure to see us bef re you buy any of
the above articles.

Respectfully,

BlacH & Ballance.

Main Street next door to Halliburton,

DURHAM, N. C.

FO CSSH OR CN TIME.

We have obtained the sole agency direct
from the manufacturers for the tiedmont
and Spluiible Pacific Guano and Whann's
PJiospnate of Lime vfor Urhan ; and Tally

Standard fully guaranteed. Has been
thoroughly tested by farmers in Granville,
Orange and Person and pronounced- - to be
the best on the market for tobacco, cotton
and corn. I

For certificates, prices, terms &c , call
on or address us either at Purham or Tally
Ho. Send your orders early to avoid de-la- y.

'

.
.: ; - .

--A large stock of
SYRUP,

. SUGAR,
COFFEE,

'

LIME, i

SALT, '!'.
BACON,

FLOUR.
And a well selected

' stock of Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, j CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
. HATS, CAPS

' ; &c'' 1 ,'

always on hand at prices tha. defy compe-
tition. Call and see us before buying.

Respectfully, :j"

HUNT &. WRIGHT
Durham, March 27th. i ; s .

THAXTON & NICHOLAS

No-- 9 Governor cr 23th Street.

RICHMOND, Va.

: Importers and Jobbers of
"Wliite Groods

'HOSIERY,

NOTIONS
l

AND

, 'BML WARES
'

GENERALLY. 9 3m.

NOTICE,
420 ACRES OF LAND

For Sale.
The old Homestead of the late Bapt. S. M.

Link,1 within eight miles of ithe flourishing
town of Durham, is for sale on accommo-datin- g

terms. I
The land is ell adapted to the growth of

all crops of Middle Carolina, and contains
a convenient dwelling house with six rooms j

ar.dall necessary out-hous- also a well ol
water, exc elled by noae in the' State, con-Tenien- tly

located. Any person wishing to
purchase a comfortable and healthy country
home would do well to examine this.

If not sold privately before, it will be
offered at public sale on Saturday the 20 th
f May next, at 12 o'clock M., in front of
31. 'A. Angier's store in the town of Durham.

AV. R.HTJGHE3, s

: I. N. LINK, Ex ecuttrs. t
April 5th 1876.

NOW I ,
!
3

states, in his report of midsummer, 1575,
that the deportation and sale of slaves
from the northern Provinces jto Rio
Janeiro and the Provinces south of it

.vbas increased to so serious an extent as
4 to cause gloomy forebodings and the
probable abandonment of the j planta-

tions." He considers that recent legis- -
'' ' - jf

- Jatlon has made it probable .that in
c

" Vixty or seveuty years, and' possihly less
--.time, there will be no slaves in Brazil.
lie notes that nearly all the slaves rot
born in Brazil;; but brought oyet from
Africa, long for their freedom in j order

-- to get back to their own country; and
' although they may have "been mere m-.fa-

wlien made captives, they will

work and toil to buy their freedom,
which is permitted by .Briziljaij' law.

; The British Consul at Rio also Jobserves

in a report pf his, dated December,

: NEV STOEE,

I V

OS I. UL.L,ET',

CLOTHING
ju nn Ycoon mer.ciix"T
is agent for FltXN K LESLI E' S "L D I Ei

JOURNAL" CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
Just received , Patterns of all latest Nov-citi- es

for Ladies, 'Misses Boys, and Chil-
dren, i ' fgfSend for circulars. 51-3- m

Now fall Goods

AT
J. GOLDSTEIN & BRO S

I hare junt returned from Boston, New
York, Philadelphia aul Biltimore where I
purchased a tremendous stock of goods. '

. I have the frllqwing goods which I am
selling remakably low: I ;

Best Calico, '
. 10 cts yd.

Bleaching yd wid, :' 8 to 12 cts
Ladies merino vests 75 to 10(7

Ladies underwear . 75 apice.
Ladies underskirt 60 to 75 eta
Ladies ehawls 1.25 to 3 00
Yellow cotton yd wide '; 10 cts.
Wome i's best shoes $1:20 up.

Calf skin boots from $3.00 to 5,00. !

Misses shoes from $1.20 1 8,00-- J
And everything else in proportion.
I ishtocall the attention of the citi-

zens of Durham and all who trade in the
place to my large and attractive " stock of
general merchandise. I do not intend to
be excelled by any one in Durham or in the
stare in prices and quauty.

Yon will save from 10. to 25 per cent bj
purchasing of me. , . , : , ' ; . .

J. Goldstein & Urn.
Oct 9th, ly. DUBJUM, !T. C

Centennial

Isaac Oettins e r
48 JVf VETTE fiLL 8'

is now receiving his entire stock of Spring
and Summer Millinery, Ladies fancy, fur
nishing an--i Hair goods, also aJ large variety
oi Daoies lone ana enon aressen. babieii
saqnes, and babies caps, to an inspection of
which the public Jg respectfully invited..
My facilities for buying to Advantage are
great, in toe first place, I buy only ' for
CASH, consequently I buy cheap and in
he second place I have bad ten years ex- -

periencej and besides all this Mrs Osttiager
s one of .the tastie&t and best buyers in
this countrv- - thi ia an uVnv1v fat
All I ask is a call. Country Milliners and
dealers, will find it to their interest to buy
from me. . , v j

6- -- ISAAC OETTINGER.

1876, - that considerable cumber of
' slaves, through distress in th? North,

IS
GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES.

M- - L CARLTON h8 Just received a large

stock, of Fnrnitnre and can supply all who

are ip need of any thing in his line at greatly

reduced prices. He has now in store a good

assortment of . ,

BUREAUS,

BED STEADS, h
CHAIRS,

,. , SAFES,
.

MATTSESSES,

and in fact every thing usually kept in a

first dags

Furniture StoreJ

Call and Bee him and get his prices.

Undertaking.
I am prepared to furnish Comiis of all

kinds and qualities and at &

JLOW JPMCE8

as they can be purchased any whore

," OLD FURNITURE

repaired and npholsterinj of all kinds
promptly attended to.

riTVtlE FRAME

A SPECIALITY.

M. Ij . Carlton,
Dealer in FUBNITUKE, y :

dvnnjuny Jr. c.

Jbad been thrown into the market andr ... i i i

bought by the more prosperous coffee
' planters of "the South. The s mall deal

ers alone disposed of staves! to the
value'of J630j00O, for employment on

conee estates, tue transier, oi course,

v representing so much land thilown out

of cultivation in the North.' The f labor
5

question is of urgency in Brazil. An

--
; official retnrn states the grossiMnamber

f slaves in the' Brazilian Empire at
1,409,448, the total population being

computed at about 1 l.OOO.OUO souls.

Th Republican journals of Vermont
are complaining bitterly that their State
.Convention was captured by the "bum-

mer" Ulement, and did not represent the
party at all. But then as the j bummer
element usually captures theRepubli-oa-n

State Conventions there was no use
for these Vermonters to get mad. They
ought to be nied to the thing! by this
time- - ' -

The ;Hillsboro L Recorder, earnestly
advocates Gen. W. R; Cox for jLieuten-an- t

Governor. Whom does the ,
Recor-X?-r

favor for Governor. f j


